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\ 
'1')1" .. Ii. ('. ~ r","!" ga 1'1 , 
w . o LOWE 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
404· 405 BURWELL BUILDING 
KNOXVILLE , TENN . 
Univ ~rsity of To~ne8s~e, 
KnO~1"'<ri i 'I :.' Ire r "" 
... "'J.o 'lI ~ _ ,j.. ....... , •• • 
July 9, 1923 
I h~v~-, nnticr'd ~~"'T~lH':~ tr _'lb. i.e :'T'-'" +l",)C S'1m""' f'')ll l'' n1' 
fl.ve ~f tt~ InGtr Jotor'S at the TJniversit,y at th o s time ~ri.ll nDt be 
recorr~ ... nd ',0 -Pl"'lr re-!l/1')oint~e v:t dul" n _ t\8 aomi. ng ~ t ar • Ge"t t·; nz ll:y inf0rn'-
ati(ln, wholly) tJ~~ f)ugh floc i?u.1)~.ic 'm1 ess it apn,;;)c;l'S that t~-,re is no c'i.Hfge 
agt, inst tIn s.tbility of +·'""IS Profescnrs 'j, r lc1 ~-t"J~)arent/ly t,1,J only o1H~rg~ is tt';.~d, 
t,he~f' 1 9·[6 v(lic~d I 01113 f(~!1t.i;rr t ts OIJ"qoS .... d. to th. Yj!'es~ .. ~t A"d"i.nistra-tion . It 
appears f'U:tt ' ;,:Jf fr0ffi. the nl"~gs that thes~j =pror ,8801'8 &re be1.ng treated like 
children in that ~cy re n0~ ncr~itt~d to ex~r~sG an oplni~n in 1'8grrd to 
the nr~airB of tho UliirJrsitY$ 'VJn "'-:ith1.n its ('H';'t1 org,t'I~zt+ i '1n J -.-: i.thol1t 
the 0 nalty nf losing ttcir 008it "ons . 
There 1 S 30m adveX'se 01' 5. tic i.sm nnw r~ nd n iJ .l.,h, .. l' f..ttt...,t c nt int t. a 
this criticimt~ g~t. ets marl-.... lTO-PI ,nturfl . Ti' the ·~18"'~t.t 1" continuer:: very l.i.uoh 
long:'''" +,11 r~, in li1{ely to Dr:; an 0p"'~'1 br3ac.h~. hi.C 11 \'Jill result , I be! l. ,If .. , on 
B very d~twrmincd fi~ht befoJu 0 tne Trustees bct~0~n tho t~o f~ction~ , t~e 
TJniverblty .A11)"1n~0 ~nrJ citiz,;)":1s of th ... St"'te bfj~.r.g f. "D9.1 .. t~( on on .... sino or 
t.he at e .. l" . 
EV, .. n -1 ~ t:!·.) fj g'[1t .. 10 'f .. n '1t Do; S~ t-i'JG BOf.lrd 0f '!'l"ilstces .;t ",;1.' 1 
b ..... dotrim8':1tfll to t'l:; Unlvdrsit/';. irrtorest& an.d if ' t contintH .. £' tt-1ere is 
or'sidcrable liklihood that i t 'V,ill gl '/:. into tho") Stntr~ "'.:::1.01:. tura. This 
of course 'hould be df;...ploreble since t,\.-.(, 9.D_ropriu ' ion ,~olllil or,.,bably he 
~pt~rlally reduc:d ~ 
Tht., Pr0f ss"'rs who g.!'e not, reom .... 'n10t1r1 d f''1r n..-~x--:. 1',o.r ~ r neordi.ng 
\ to t.~ I' m;sp&per. $ will sta G tInt +r;y hUYe 1'10+, b~.n diL"''1;!rtl to -l:. ..... "" UI1~ ("'f- i+, • 
: ')u1d ·t tterofnr' n0't bo r,)f:s i ble far y'Ju to c~i\L!. i~ "'Acl~, ,.,f these ~cntlcmen 
iln,; ~'l.l't the qUt~s+i.on J.") the.1J as t,... W~lct;lel" or n0t t110Y . r.::n b'Jen ';.t~ J-;~cn -1""'t Jd 
it nClt, ~)e highly dignifiil'!c , or' 'r')Ol~ un in I)Td~l f!'"\l" :r':>11 -I- f) ~r~_,"!!"j'1!:i .. ... r f.r1d 
:r,-,t~in 1-' ... se ~;c nt},emen f~r th~ cOlning year It 
W . O LOWE 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
404-405 BURWELL BUILDING 
KNOXVI LLE , TE N N . 
i'r • F.. .L4., 'rl'l")y;a (l--C I) n-t i nucd • 
Tt t::f~C:nS t'" rrl that +h'3 .nulL' ~ti..f'r derst~ nd; .16 has 'J0en caused 
Clr at. lear:t "g~rf;nT9t c1 b. tr .. ,.r~ss. "!,Thy let thr; ';sta":es ('If' n 
t ird y)[q·ty ('isru:"t the Un -tv rt";:ty? 1) c1.gntf i ~d Gtnt~""'~,nt s " n: "lf)(l 
bv ~ll nst+i .. s Cnt 11"1 :,~ g;iven to th ""11"" .. sc .. tat.i..ng the :'111.sn;:.d rstr n ,.1. ng 
. ~d ] ";?;'e ft , g 0,.1 tasto v in eV(il'~':J'" t s >}0ut: n . 
yrur attent i on i. fu"thc'" ca ' J.e;d to tho r ~.~ th9t I 
a your supnort , nnd that the motive 1~ich pfTuted t~i~ 1 tt,r is 
f ; rs!:' for V~Lf.rt T b",Jiofe for t~1e :nod of' tld University t1nd s.,cond 
for your ~elrar~ • 
... or ~rr 
f 
